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Abstract
This paper presents a novel liver model that mimics the liver sinusoid where most liver activities
occur. A key aspect of our current liver model is a layered co-culture of primary rat hepatocytes
(PRHs) and primary rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSECs) or bovine aortic endothelial
cells (BAECs) on a transwell membrane. When a layered co-culture was attempted with a thin
matrigel layer placed between hepatocytes and endothelial cells to mimic the Space of Disse, the
cells did not form completely separated monolayers. However, when hepatocytes and endothelial
cells were cultured on the opposite sides of a transwell membrane, PRHs co-cultured with LSECs
or BAECs maintained their viability and normal morphology for 39 and 57 days, respectively. We
assessed the presence of hepatocyte-specific differentiation markers to verify that PRHs remained
differentiated in the long-term co-culture and analyzed hepatocyte function by monitoring urea
synthesis. We also noted that the expression of cytochrome P-450 remained similar in the cocultured system from Day 13 to Day 48. Thus, our novel liver model system demonstrated that
primary hepatocytes can be cultured for extended times and retain their hepatocyte-specific
functions when layered with endothelial cells.
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1. Introduction
The liver is the largest internal organ of the human body and plays an important role in drug
metabolism, responses to various toxins, and regulation of numerous metabolite levels in the
body [1-3]. Important liver functions include uptake of nutrients and compounds, conversion
of drugs or toxins to other biochemical compounds that can inactivate or even make these
more toxic, regulation of circulating glucose levels, generation of glycogen, and modulation
of circulating lipid levels and storage. A complete understanding of the molecular
mechanisms that underlie liver-specific functions, especially functions of the major cell type
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of the liver, hepatocytes, is very difficult to study in vivo due to the complexity of
hepatocyte signal transduction pathways, the multiple influences of other liver cells, and the
consideration of signals derived from substances release from other organs in the body. In
addition, although studies in the livers of non-human primates and non-primates such as
rodents have served as models for understanding liver functions, in particular, the response
of the liver to various drugs, observations in these model systems are not always applicable
to responses in human livers [4]. Drug-induced liver toxicity is a major concern during the
development of novel drugs and can result in enormous economic losses when drug toxicity
is only realized once a drug is administered to human.
In order to overcome the limitations of in vivo animal liver studies, it is important to develop
accurate and experimentally tractable in vitro liver model systems that facilitate long-term
viability of cells and maintenance of liver-specific functions. One of the ways to achieve this
would be to mimic the in vivo liver sinusoid architecture, the most basic functional unit of
the liver (Fig. 1). The liver sinusoid is a capillary lined by Liver Sinusoidal Endothelial Cells
(LSECs). Stellate cells that help to maintain the extracellular matrix and Kupffer cells,
which are liver macrophages, are also present. There is a small space called the Space of
Disse that separates LSECs from hepatocytes. Bile canaliculi are small channels that form
between adjacent hepatocytes. Hepatocytes secrete bile that is collected in bile ducts and
transported to the intestines or stored in the gall bladder [3,5-7].
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Many studies have been conducted to develop an authentic liver model. In vitro liver models
and bio-artificial livers have been developed for studying liver biology, liver cancer, liver
toxicity and drug metabolism as they offer comparatively simpler and more tractable model
systems and reduce the cost of conducting such studies in animal model systems. For
example, one report showed improved long-term culture of primary rat hepatocytes that
were entrapped in Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD)-incorporated hydrogel; the hydrogel was used as a
synthetic extracellular matrix of hepatocytes [8]. However, this hepatocyte single culture
does not accurately mimic in vivo liver sinusoid architecture that consists of hepatocytes
(parenchymal cells) and the non-parenchymal cells such as LSECs, Kupffer cells, and
hepatic stellate cells. The interaction between the parenchymal and non-parenchymal cells
of the liver plays an important role in maintaining hepatocyte function [9-13].
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Recently, liver organotypic co-culture systems were developed using synthetic and
biodegradable membranes to culture primary human hepatocytes and human umbilical vein
endothelial cells [14]. In another study a layered three-dimensional co-culture of primary rat
hepatocytes and human LSECs with an intermediate chitosan-hyaluronic acid
polyelectrolyte multilayer (PEM) was developed on 6-well tissue culture plates. The
chitosan-hyaluronic acid polyelectrolyte multilayer (PEM) was introduced in order to mimic
the Space of Disse [13]. A layered tri-culture model of the hepatocyte, hepatic stellate cells
and sinusoidal endothelial cells using different size microporous membranes was used to
investigate the cell-to-cell communications [15]. However, these reports did not show the
long-term co-culture of primary hepatocytes; hepatocytes typically lose hepatocyte-specific
functions and de-differentiate shortly after they are isolated from the liver [1,16].
Although some of the previous studies have shown the feasibility of long-term co-culture of
hepatocytes with either endothelial cells (ECs) [17] or stellate cells [18], and were able to
demonstrate that hepatocytes maintained their functions these systems, none of these longterm hepatocyte co-cultures accurately mimiced the in vivo architecture of a liver sinusoid
and did not account for bile secretion into bile canaliculi. In this paper, we report a novel in
vitro liver model system using commercial standard 6-well and 6-transwell tissue culture
plates under static condition. Our liver model system mimics the layered organization of the
liver sinusoid, and hepatocytes are able to maintain their functions and differentiation status
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for at least 57 days. Three different configurations were investigated (Fig. 2) [19]. The first
configuration is the simplest design where hepatocytes and ECs are co-cultured in a 6-well
plate; a thin layer of matrigel was placed between hepatocytes and ECs to mimic the Space
of Disse (Fig. 2a). In the second configuration, the cells were co-cultured similar to the first
configuration on a 6-transwell membrane (24 mm diameter, 0.4 μm pore size) (Fig. 2b).
This configuration was designed so that the bile can be removed at the bottom of the 6transwell. It was difficult to achieve completely visualize separated LSECs and PRHs in
configurations 1 and 2. Therefore, a third configuration was investigated in which LSECs
and PRHs were cultured on the opposite sides of a 6-transwell membrane (24 mm diameter,
0.4 μm pore size) (Fig. 2c). In this configuration, a microporous transwell membrane was
used to mimic the Space of Disse. Configuration 3 of our liver model facilitated the layered
long-term co-culture of PRHs and endothelial cells on the 6-transwell membrane. We
believe that our liver model presented in this paper can serve as an accurate, long-term liver
model for fundamental liver biology studies, liver disease research, toxicology studies and
drug screening applications.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Primary liver cell isolation and culture
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Primary rat hepatocytes (PRHs) were isolated from 6-12 weeks old Sprague-Dawley rats as
previously described [20]. Animal surgery and hepatocyte isolation complied with all
relevant federal and institutional policies. Approximately 4×105 cells that were 70–100%
viable were seeded on 0.198 mg/ml collagen-coated 6-well or 6-transwell plates. The 6transwell had a microporous PET membrane of approximately 24 mm diameter, 0.4 μm pore
size and 10 μm thickness (Dow Corning). Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (Cat.No.
10-017-CV, Cellgro®) supplemented with 1mM Na Pyruvate (Cellgro®), 4 μg/ml InsulinTransferrin-Selenium (ITS, Gibco), 5 μg/ml Hydro cortisone (HC, Sigma), 5 ng/ml
Epidermal growth factor (EGF, BD Sciences), 1% penicillin-streptomycin, 10% (vol/vol)
Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS, Gemini Bioproduct) was used for culturing primary hepatocytes.
On the first day after plating hepatocytes, the medium was changed after 2-6 hours.
Thereafter the medium was changed every 24 hours.
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Primary liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSECs) were isolated from the suspension of liver
cells derived from the liver perfusion and hepatocyte isolation after removal of the
hepatocytes by differential centrifugation, as previously described [21]. Briefly, the
supernatant that remained after removal of hepatocytes was centrifuged at 350 g for 10
minutes to pellet the non-parenchymal cells. The pellet was then resuspended in DMEM and
added to a 25/50% percoll density gradient (Table 1), followed by centrifugation at 900 g for
23 min. The LSECs accumulated at the interface of the 25% and 50% percoll density
gradient and were collected. The cells isolated from the first percoll density gradient were
then added to an identical percoll density gradient and the centrifugation was repeated one
more time. The purified LSECs at the interface of this 25% and 50% percoll density gradient
were resuspended in DMEM followed by centrifugation at 350 g for 10 minutes to remove
any remaining percoll solution. The pellet of purified LSECs was finally resuspended in
PRH medium and the LSECs were plated. On the first day the medium was changed 2-6
hours after plating; thereafter the medium was changed every 24 hours.
2.2. Bovine aortic endothelial cell culture
The Bovine Aortic Endothelial Cells (BAECs) are an established, immortalized, endothelial
cell line that was a kind gift from Dr. Robert Levy (Children's Hospital of Philadelphia).
BAECs were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) FBS and 1% (vol/vol)
penicillin-streptomycin (Cellgro®). Cells were maintained at 37°C in 5% CO2, and medium
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was replaced every 2–3 days. Our ultimate goal was to co-culture primary hepatocytes and
liver sinusoidal endothelial cells isolated from the same rat. This required sacrificing two
rats with a few days' interval. In order to test our co-culture idea without having to sacrifice
many rats we sought to use an established endothelial cell line and chose BAECs because it
was readily available to us.
2.3. Medium selection test for co-culture
The medium selection test for co-culture of PRHs and ECs was done so that both the cell
types can be cultured in the same medium conditions. PRHs were cultured on 12-well tissue
culture plates (22 mm diameter) in a medium that was made by combining PRH medium,
LSEC medium and BAEC medium (Table 2) in different ratios; 1:1 mix of PRH and LSEC
media, 1:1 mix of PRH and BAEC media, 1:1 mix of LSEC and BAEC media, and 1:1:1
mix of PRH, LSEC and BAEC media. Similarly, the same medium conditions were tested
for the culture of BAECs. Based on the observed retention of cell morphology and the
longevity of cell survival (data not shown), a modified PRH medium in Table 2 was used for
co-culture of PRHs, and LSECs or BAECs.
2.4. Re-plating of primary liver cells
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PRHs and LSECs were isolated and purified on the same day; after plating, these cells
typically require 24-48 hours to form confluent monolayers. Because we wanted to plate the
second cell-type only when the first cell-type has formed a confluent monolayer in
configuration 1 and 2, we could not plate both the cell types on the same day. Moreover
primary cells can be difficult to re-plate; there is significant cell death during re-plating
resulting in low confluence of re-plated cells. To circumvent this issue, we plated one cell
type in 6-well tissue culture plate or 6-transwell on day 1, and other cell type was plated on
10 cm tissue culture plate. After the first cell-type formed a confluent monolayer in the 6well tissue culture plate or 6-transwell, we re-plated the second cell type from the 10 cm
plate to the 6-well tissue culture plate or 6-transwell. Since we re-plated the cells from a
much larger plate to a smaller plate, we were able to salvage enough cells to form a
confluent monolayer. Re-plating of PRHs worked better than re-plating of LSECs (our
unpublished observations).
2.5. Layered co-culture of PRHs and endothelial cells
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To create a layered co-culture of PRHs and LSECs/BAECs in configurations 1 and 2, PRHs
were first plated in collagen-coated 6-well tissue culture plates or 6-transwell tissue culture
plates and allowed to adhere. 30% (v/v) growth factor reduced matrigel (BD Biosciences),
which was mixed with PRH culture medium, was layered on top of PRHs. 2 hours after
matrigel coating, endothelial cells were plated on top of the matrigel to create a co-culture of
PRHs and endothelial cells that was separated by matrigel. Cells were incubated at 37°C in
5% CO2.
For a layered co-culture of PRHs with LSECs or BAECs in configuration 3, both sides of a
6-transwell membrane were first coated with rat-tail collagen. The microporous membrane
of a second 6-transwell was then removed by cutting it out. The two 6-transwells were then
attached together using poly-parafilm (ThermoFisher) so that both of the 6-transwells shared
a common membrane (Fig. 3). We first cultured PRHs on the bottom side of the first 6transwell membrane for a minimum of 3 hours to allow the cells to attach to the membrane.
After attachment of PRHs, the second 6-transwell was removed, and the first 6-transwell
was put in a 6-well plate that contained a 1 mm thick supporting ring to increase the gap
between the first 6-transwell and 6-well plate. The PRH-plated side of the membrane now
faced down, and the increased gap provided by the support ring reduced the possibility that
the PRH layer would be damaged by the 6-transwell membrane and 6-well plate.
Biofabrication. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2014 December 01.
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Endothelial cells were then plated on the topside of the 6-transwell membrane to generate
the layered co-culture of PRHs and endothelial cells separated by the transwell membrane.
Alternatively, we plated the endothelial cells first and the PRHs second in configuration 3
using the same procedure. To visualize BAECs in the layered co-culture, BAECs were
infected with a GFP-expressing lentivirus followed by puromycin selection to generate a
BAEC cell line that stably expressed GFP as previously described [30].
2.6. RNA isolation, reverse transcription and PCR analysis
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was used to detect hepatocytespecific mRNA transcripts in cultured PRHs [20]. The long-term co-cultured PRHs were
collected from the plate with a plastic scraper. Total RNA was isolated from PRHs using
TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, USA) according to the manufacturer's
directions. Total RNA was then treated with DNase (RQ1 RNase-Free DNase, Promega,
USA) and incubated at 65°C for 30 min to remove any DNA contamination. The reverse
transcription (RT) of total RNA was done with M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (New
England BioLabs Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA generated by
RT was then amplified by PCR using specific primers [20]. Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4
(HNF-4), transferrin (TFN), and albumin (ALB) were used as hepatocyte specific markers;
the primers that were used are listed in Table 3.
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PCR was performed in a programmable thermal cycler (Eppendorf) with the following
amplification profile: 30 sec at 94°C followed by 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, 61°C for 45
sec and 72°C for 1 min. The samples amplified by PCR were visualized on a 1.0% agarose
gel containing 0.001 mg/ml ethidium bromide.
2.7. Urea synthesis assay
Hepatocyte functions were evaluated by monitoring urea synthesis [22-23]. Medium
samples from the layered co-cultures were collected every two days and stored at -80°C
until assayed. Urea concentration in the media was determined by a colorimetric endpoint
assay utilizing diacetylmonoxime (Urea Nitrogen (BUN), Stanbio Labs), according to the
manufacturer's instructions. This reaction involves acid catalyzed condensation of urea with
diacetylmonoxime in the presence of thiosemicarbazide to give a red-purple color that can
be measured by spectrophotometer at 520 nm. The urea concentration was normalized for
expression as μg/ml/day.
2.8. Western blot analysis for CYP2E1 expression
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Total protein from co-cultured hepatocytes was isolated from the interphase of the phenolchloroform layer left after the RNA isolation using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Life
Technologies, USA) according to the manufacturer's directions. When proteins were not
collected after RNA isolation; cells were scraped in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) and
were lysed in 0.8% Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) buffer (0.8% SDS, 240mM Tris pH 6.8,
10% glycerol). Protein samples were loaded into a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)polyacrylamide gel and run at 100 V. The proteins were then transferred onto a
nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Munich, Germany) at 100 V for 1 hr. The
membrane was blocked with 5% nonfat milk in TBST (w/v), and was incubated overnight at
4°C with a rabbit anti-CYP2E1 polyclonal antibody (1:1000 dilution ABCam). The
membrane was then washed three times with TBST and incubated with IRDye® 800 CW
conjugated, goat anti-rabbit (1:5000, Li-COR) secondary antibody at room temperature for 1
hr. The protein CYP2E1 was detected by Odyssey Infrared Imaging System. For GAPDH
detection, membranes were stripped with 0.2 N NaOH, blocked with 5% milk, and then
incubated with a GAPDH (14C10) rabbit monoclonal antibody (1:5000, Cell signaling
technology®) at room temperature for 2 hrs. The membrane was then washed three times
Biofabrication. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2014 December 01.
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with TBST and was incubated with IRDye® 800 CW conjugated goat anti-rabbit (1:5000,
Li-COR) secondary antibody for 1 hr. GAPDH levels were assessed with the Odyssey
Infrared Imaging Systems.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. PRHs or endothelial cells have low survival when cultured in the absence of other liver
cells
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PRHs that were plated on 6-well tissue culture plates and 6-transwells tissue culture plates
formed confluent monolayers within three days of plating. The adhesion, morphology,
viability and differentiation of hepatocytes on 6-transwell plates with a microporous
membrane were similar to those of hepatocytes on 6-well tissue culture plate (Fig. 4a, 4b).
This result showed that the polyester membrane substrate with 0.4 μm pores in 6-transwell
was suitable for hepatocyte adhesion and survival. However, PRHs plated on 6-transwell did
not maintain their viability for more than 11 days and; similar results were observed with
PRHs that were plated on 6-well tissue culture plates (Fig. 4c and 4d). These data are
consistent with previous published reports that show that hepatocytes do not survive more
than 7 days when cultured in the absence of other cells [1,4,16,28-29]. LSECs were also
plated in 6-well tissue culture plates (or tissue culture plates with 54 mm diameter) and 6transwell plates; LSECs formed a monolayer on both plates but did not survive beyond day
7 (Fig. 4e, 4f, 4g, and 4h).
BAEC, an immortalized endothelial cell line, formed a confluent monolayer on 6-well tissue
culture plates and also in 6-transwell plates; these cells remained viable up to 55 days (data
not shown). These results demonstrate that while PRHs and LSECs can be cultured in 6transwell plates, they do not survive long in the absence of other cells in contrast to an
established cell line such as BAEC.
3.2. PRHs and endothelial cells co-cultured in configuration 1
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In the first configuration, a layered co-culture of PRHs with BAECs separated by matrigel
was created on a 6-well tissue culture plate as described in Materials and Methods. Figure 5a
shows a phase-contrast micrograph (10× magnification) at Day 2 of PRHs and BAECs cocultured on a 6-well tissue culture plate. In this representative picture of the co-culture,
PRHs were plated at the bottom of the plate, were layered with matrigel, and then BAECs
were plated on top of the matrigel layer. In order to investigate whether the order of cell
layering can affect the viability and morphology of PRHs, PRHs were also plated on top of
the EC layer. Figure 5b shows the layered co-culture of PRHs and BAECs cells in
configuration 1 at day 3, except that the BAECs were plated at the bottom of the plate and
PRHs on top of the matrigel. The change in order of plating PRHs and ECs did not alter the
viability or morphology of PRHs. PRHs in configuration 1 retained their normal
morphology and were viable for 3 days; however, in this configuration it was difficult to
observe whether a homogenous layer of matrigel was formed between the PRHs and BAECs
and PRHs did not always maintain a confluent monolayer.
3.3. PRHs and endothelial cells co-cultured in configuration 2
In configuration 2, a 6-transwell plate was used to form a layered co-culture of PRHs with
BAECs so that bile could be removed from PRHs. PRHs were first plated on the
microporous membrane of a 6-transwell plate and then a layer of matrigel was coated on the
hepatocyte layer, followed by plating BAECs on the matrigel. The cells retained normal
morphology and viability for 3 days. Figure 5c shows a phase-contrast micrograph (10×
magnification) of co-culture of PRHs and BAECs on a 6-transwell in configuration 2 at Day
1. The cells in configuration 2 were also plated in the reverse order such that BAECs were
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plated at the bottom of 6-transwell and PRHs formed the layer on top of the matrigel. As
shown in Figure 5d, changing the order of plating the cells did not affect the morphology or
viability of the cells. Similar to configuration 1, it was difficult to tell whether the monolayer
formed by matrigel was of uniform thickness and whether the two cell types were
completely separated into two monolayers. It was observed at some locations that the
endothelial cells plated on top of the matrigel invaded through the matrigel into the PRHs
layer.
3.4. PRHs and endothelial cells co-culture in configuration 3
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To overcome the limitations of configuration 1 and 2, we designed and generated
configuration 3. In this configuration, the hepatocytes and endothelial cells were cultured on
opposite sides of the microporous membrane of a 6-transwell, as described in Materials and
Methods. Long-term co-culture of PRHs and BAECs was successfully achieved using this
configuration. To monitor the viability of BAECs, we generated a BAEC cell line that
constitutively expressed GFP, and plated these in configuration 3; expression of GFP is
indicative of cell survival. PRHs in configuration 3 retained their normal morphology and
were viable for 57 days. Figure 6a is a representative picture of PRHs at Day 15 in coculture, and Figure 6b is a representative picture at day 38 of the co-culture in configuration
3. For Figures 6a and 6b, BAECs were plated on top of the microporous membrane, and
PRHs were plated at the bottom of the membrane. The morphology of PRHs at day 15 and
day 38 was similar, and the cells formed a confluent monolayer in the long-term co-culture
(Fig. 6a and 6b). We also observed the formation of certain structures between hepatocytes
that resemble bile canaliculi (Fig. 6a, 6b). The formation of bile canaliculi may be important
for PRHs to maintain morphology and function for a long period and may also be related to
hepatocytes polarization. Figure 6c shows the morphology of BAEC cells at day 5 in a 6transwell single culture. As evident from Figure 6a and 6c, the morphology of BAECs and
PRHs is distinct. In order to monitor BAEC cells in co-culture, we utilized GFP-expressing
BAECs. Figure 6d shows BAEC cells (circled) in the co-culture system. While green
fluorescence can be observed (Fig. 6f), no fluorescence was observed when these cells were
visualized using the red filter (Fig. 6e). These results demonstrate that both cell types are
viable in the long-term co-culture configuration 3 system.
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We next co-cultured PRHs and LSECs in the configuration 3. PRHs were plated at the
bottom of the microporous membrane of a 6-transwell, and LSECs were plated on the top
side of the microporous membrane. PRHs retained their normal morphology and remained
viable for 39 days; Figure 6g is a representative picture of PRHs at Day 21 of the co-culture
with LSECs. Overall, these results demonstrate that the configuration 3 is better than the
configurations 1 and 2 for a long-term layered co-culture of hepatocytes and endothelial
cells.
3.5. Structural and design comparison of configurations 1,2 and 3
In order to mimic the layered organization of the liver sinusoid, three configurations were
designed and tested (Fig. 2). From the experimental results reported here, it seems that
configuration 3 is a better system than configurations 1 and 2 for the layered long-term coculture of PRHs and endothelial cells. Although the matrigel layer in configurations 1 and 2
mimics the Space of Disse in the liver more closely than the microporous membrane used in
configuration 3, the matrigel layer use in configurations 1 and 2 had critical limitations. One
critical limitation that precluded use of these configurations and matrigel was the persistent
difficulty in completely separating the cell monolayers; this may be due to non-uniform
coating of matrigel that is spread on the cell layer. Cells placed on the matrigel layer were
able to invade into the bottom cell layer in configurations 1 and 2. On the other hand, a stiff
microporous membrane efficiently separated the hepatocyte and endothelial cell layers in
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configuration 3. Although not entirely reminiscent of the Space of Disse, the complete
separation of the cell monolayers enabled to create a stable layered co-culture model and
also facilitated isolation of either hepatocytes or endothelial cells from this system for
evaluation of cell-specific functions. This configuration also allowed ease in analyzing urea
synthesis from medium supernatant collected from the channel exposed to hepatocytes.
A potential advantage to configurations 1 and 2 that would be important if matrigel could be
used to efficiently separate the two cell types is that the layering of endothelial cells directly
on top of the hepatocyte could minimize shear stress on the hepatocytes that results from
medium flow during a medium replacement; in configuration 3, hepatocytes are directly
exposed to the medium flow. However, mass transport considerations suggest that
hepatocytes placed on the bottom of the plate in configurations 1 and 2 are limited in their
exposure to the medium because they are covered by both endothelial cells and matrigel.
Growth factors and bile secreted from hepatocytes in configurations 1 and 2 may also
stagnate around cells, which may be harmful to cell viability. In contrast, the exposure of
hepatocytes to medium in configuration 3 may allow for more efficient exposure to oxygen,
nutrients, and growth factors. Materials secreted from hepatocytes in configuration 3 can
also be released into the surrounding medium and diluted.
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Direct cell-to-cell contact between PRHs and ECs cannot take place in configuration 3
because the two cell types are plated on either side of a membrane that is 10 μm thick in
section 3.7. Our data suggests that exchange of secreted factors between PRHs and ECs can
take place through the microporous membrane, which might be important for long-term
survival of hepatocytes.
3.6. PRHs remain differentiated in long-term co-culture in configuration 3
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In vivo, hepatocytes are differentiated cells and one of the problems of culturing these cells
is that the hepatocytes de-differentiate shortly after plating. To determine whether PRHs that
were co-cultured with LSECs in configuration 3 remained differentiated, we assessed the
mRNA expression of the established hepatocyte specific differentiation markers albumin
(ALB), transferrin (TNF), and hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 (HNF-4) [25]. The expression of
ALB (105bp), TFN (121bp), and HNF-4 (770bp) mRNA in PRHs that were co-cultured with
BAECs for 28 days indicated that they remain differentiated (Fig.7a). Expression of
hepatocyte specific differentiation markers in freshly isolated, unplated PRHs was used as
the control. The expression levels of differentiation markers in PRHs that were co-cultured
for 28 days was lower as compared to the expression levels in freshly isolated PRHs. This
decrease in the expression levels of differentiation markers as compared to the control was
most likely due to the loss of cells during cell seeding and long-term co-culture; however,
the continued expression of the hepatocyte differentiation markers indicate that the
hepatocytes remained differentiated during the long-term co-culture.
To confirm similar long-term expression of hepatocyte differentiation markers when PRHs
were plated with LSECs, PRHs were plated on the bottom side of the microporous
membrane of a 6-transwell and LSECs were plated on the topside as in configuration 3
followed by analysis of differentiation markers at the indicated times. PRHs were harvested
at day 37 of the co-culture, and RT-PCR was performed (Fig. 7b). We were able to detect
the mRNA of ALB (lane 2), TFN (lane 4) and HNF-4 (lane 7), suggesting that the PRHs
remain differentiated in long-term co-culture with LSECs in configuration 3. Lane 3, 5, 8
represents the control for ALB, TFN, and HNF-4 respectively; PCR was performed without
prior reverse transcription to ensure the absence of DNA contamination in the RNA
samples.
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Similarly, we plated PRHs on the top side of the microporous membrane of a 6-transwell
and LSECs on the bottom in configuration 3. PRHs were harvested at day 45, and RT-PCR
was performed (Fig. 7b). We detected expression of ALB (lane 10), TFN (lane 12) and
HNF-4 (lane 15) mRNA; lanes 11, 13, 16 represents the controls for ALB, TFN, and HNF-4
RT-PCR respectively, where the PCR was done without prior reverse transcription. Overall,
these results demonstrate that PRHs remain differentiated in long-term co-culture with
LSECs in configuration 3 irrespective of whether PRHs were plated on the tops or bottom of
the microporous membrane of the 6-transwell.
3.7. Functional analysis of PRHs in configuration 3
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To determine whether PRHs retain normal functions in long-term co-culture with
endothelial cells in configuration 3, urea synthesis by hepatocytes was analyzed. We also
compared urea synthesis in co-cultures and single cultures. Media of PRHs in co-culture or
single culture were collected on different days after seeding, and urea synthesis was
analyzed. Urea synthesis in the single culture was high in the beginning but decreased to
very low levels by two weeks (Fig. 8). This was consistent with the fact PRHs in single
culture were undergoing cell-death (Fig. 4) and as a result of which urea synthesis decreased
with time. PRHs that were co-cultured with ECs showed lesser urea synthesis in the
beginning as compared to single PRHs culture. In our experiments, day 1 of co-culture
corresponds to day 2 of single culture because co-culture was established one day after the
single culture when BAECs were plated. Thus, urea synthesis by hepatocytes at day 1 of coculture was lower as compared to day 1 of the single culture. However, urea concentration
reached steady levels after 1 week and remained steady for at least 28 days (Fig. 8).
In order to investigate whether small molecules secreted by PRHs or LSECs pass through
membranes with 0.4 μm pore size into the other side during co-culture, samples from both
sides of transwell membrane were obtained and urea synthesis was measured. The urea
concentration in the media sample from either side of the co-culture was similar (data not
shown), suggesting that small molecules such as urea are able to pass through the
membrane. These results suggest that exchange of secreted factors can take place through
the porous membrane, even though PRHs and LSECs are not in direct contact, and this
exchange of secreted factors help PRHs to survive better in long-term co-culture.
3.8. Expression of CYP2E1 in PRHs maintained in configuration 3
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The Cytochrome P450, CYP2E1, is an important hepatocyte enzyme that can convert
ethanol to acetaldehyde, which is relevant to hepatocyte metabolism of circulating
xenobiotic [26,27]. To determine whether PRHs retain CYP2E1 expression when cocultured with endothelial cells in configuration 3, we analyzed the expression of CYP2E1 in
PRHs co-cultured with ECs using western blot analysis. CYP2E1 expression in freshly
isolated PRH and in PRHs that were co-cultured with ECs for long-term (up to 48 days) was
relatively similar (Fig. 9a,b). PRHs in co-culture and in single culture were from the same
rat and thus could be directly compared. Fig. 9a is a representative Western blot and Fig. 9b
shows the average of three independent experiments. All the values were normalized to
GAPDH, which was used as a loading control. These results also confirm that the cocultured PRHs from day 1 to day 48 remain viable without obvious changes in hepatocyte
function. The lower levels of GAPDH at later time points coincided with an observed slight
increase in hepatocyte death at later times of cell collection.

4. Conclusions
We presented a novel liver model that mimics the liver sinusoid and facilitate a long-term
culture of PRHs. A key aspect of our current liver model is a layered co-culture of PRHs and
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LSECs or BAECs on a transwell membrane. Three different configurations were
investigated. In configurations 1 and 2, layered co-culture of PRHs and endothelial cells was
attempted by introducing a thin matrigel layer between them. However, these configurations
had critical limitations. In particular, it was difficult to achieve complete separation of PRHs
and ECs. Other concerns include ineffective removal of secretion (e.g. bile) from
hepatocytes and limited interaction of cells placed at the bottom with culture media. On the
other hand, the use of a stiff microporous membrane instead of matrigel in configuration 3
and cell culture on the opposite sides of the microporous membranes turned out to be a
reliable model. PRHs co-cultured with BAECs or LSECs in this configuration retained their
morphology and viability for 57 or 39 days with a confluent monolayer on the 6-transwell,
respectively. We also assessed the presence of hepatocyte-specific differentiation markers to
verify that PRHs remained differentiated in the long-term co-culture and analyzed
hepatocyte function by monitoring urea synthesis. In addition, the expression of cytochrome
P-450 remained similar in the co-cultured system from Day 1 to Day 48. In contrast, PRHs
cultured in the absence of endothelial cells lost their morphology and viability 4-5 days after
plating. Furthermore, endothelial cells also retained morphology and viability for a longer
period of time compared to endothelial cells cultured in the absence of hepatocytes. This
demonstrates that endothelial cells and hepatocytes have critical roles in influencing the
viability and function of each other, and thus supports the importance of including both cell
types in long-term liver model systems. Configuration 3 of our liver model supports the
layered long-term co-culture of PRHs and endothelial cells, which is difficult to achieve in
single cultures. This layered long-term co-culture system is a novel liver model that mimics
the layered organization of the liver sinusoid and can be used as a model for studying
fundamental liver biology studies, liver disease research, toxicology studies and drug
screening applications. This novel model system can now be expanded to incorporate
primary human hepatocytes and develop a novel human liver model system.
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Figure 1.

The liver sinusoid functional unit.
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Figure 2.

Schematic diagram of cell culture platforms to mimic the liver sinusoid.
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Figure 3.

Conceptual diagram of co-culture structure of hepatocytes and endothelial cells in
configuration 3.
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Figure 4.

Phase-contrast micrographs of PRHs and LSECs single culture (a) hepatocytes on 6-well at
Day 2. (b) hepatocytes on 6-transwell at Day 1. (c) hepatocytes on 6-well at Day 7. (d)
hepatocytes on 6-transwell at Day 11. (e) LSECs on tissue culture plate (54mm diameter) at
Day 2. (f) LSECs on 6-transwell at Day 1. (g) LSECs on tissue culture plate (54mm
diameter) at Day 7. (h) LSECs on 6-transwell at Day 7. PRHs and LSECs isolated from a
different rat at a different day were used in a culture.
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Figure 5.

Phase-contrast micrographs of co-culture of hepatocytes and BAECs on 6-well in
configurations 1 and 2. (a) BAECs were layered on matrigel, which was placed on PRHs
layer in 6-well (image at Day 2 of co-culture). (b) BAECs were laid on 6-well plate first,
followed by matrigel coating and hepatocyte culture (image at Day 3 of co-culture). (c)
BAECs were layered on matrigel, which was placed on PRHs layer in 6-transwell (image at
Day 1 of co-culture). (d) PRHs were layered on matrigel, which was placed on BAECs layer
in 6-transwell (image at Day 2 of co-culture).
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Figure 6.
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Phase-contrast micrographs of co-culture of PRHs and BAECs/LSECs on 6-transwell in
configuration 3. Comparison of PRHs morphology (a) at D15 and (b) at D38 of co-culture of
PRHs on the bottom of membrane and BAECs on the top of membrane. Arrow indicates
potential bile canaliculi. (c) BAECs single culture on the 6-transwell at Day 5. (d) long term
co-culture of PRHs on the bottom of the membrane and BAECs with ad-GFP on the top of
membrane at Day 40. (e) micrograph of red fluorescent field of (d). (f) GFP micrograph of
(d). (g) LSECs were layered on top of the membrane and PRHs were placed on the bottom
of membrane in transwell after 21 days of co-culture.
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Figure 7.
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Confirmation of PRH differentiation on a transwell culture in configuration 3. (a) RT-PCR
was performed after total RNA isolation from freshly isolated PRH and PRH co-cultured for
28 days (PRHs on the bottom of membrane and BAECs on the top of membrane) to check
mRNA expression of the liver specific differentiation markers; ALB (105bp), TFN (121bp),
HNF-4 (770bp) and β-actin (130bp). Fresh PRHs and PRHs in co-culture were isolated from
a same rat at a same day. Asterisk * indicates likely detection of alternatively spliced HNF-4
mRNA [31]. (b) RT-PCR was performed on PRHs co-cultured for 37 days (PRHs on the
bottom of membrane and LSECs on the top of membrane) and 45 days (PRHs on the top of
membrane and LSECs on the bottom of membrane) to check mRNA expression of the liver
specific differentiation markers; (ALB (105bp), TFN (121bp), and HNF-4 (138bp). 37 days
and 45 daysPRHs co-cultures were from different rats.
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Figure 8.

Urea synthesis analysis of hepatocytes. Media from Single culture of PRHs (blue line), and
from long-term co-culture of PRHs with BAECs in configuration 3 (red line), were collected
and urea concentration was determined. PRHs used in single culture and co-culture were
from same rat; all data was normalized and expressed as μg/ml/day.
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Figure 9.

CYP2E1 protein expression in primary rat hepatocytes co-cultured with BAECs in
configuration 3. (a) Representative image of a Western blot analysis of CYP2E1 and
GAPDH expression in PRHs co-cultured with BAECs. (b) Bar graph showing the average
CYP2E1 expression, in long-term co-cultured PRHs. The CYP2E1 expression was
normalized to the GAPDH expression levels and the data represents the average of three
independent experiments. Error bars represent +/-SEM
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Preparation of percoll density gradient.
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Material

25%

50%

10× Phosphate Buffered Saline (Cellgro®)

0.375 ml

0.375 ml

Percoll

3.125 ml

6.5 ml

DMEM

6.5 ml

3.375 ml

Bovine Calf Serum(BCS) (Gemini Bioproduct)

2.5 ml

2.5 ml
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Table 2

Component of different medium for PRHs and endothelial cells
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PRH Medium

LSEC Medium

2 mM Glutamine (Cellgro®)

2 mM Glutamine

1 mM Na Pyruvate (Cellgro®)

1 mM Na Pyruvate

4 μg/ml Insulin-Transferrin-Selenium (ITS, Gibco)

4 μg/ml ITS

10 μg/ml Gentamycin (Gibco)

10 μg/ml Gentamycin

5 μg/ml Hydro cortisone(HC, Sigma)

5 μg/ml HC

5 ng/ml Epidermal growth factor (EGF, BD Sciences)

5 ng/ml EGF

500 ml Williams E (Gibco)

500 ml Williams E
10% FBS

BAEC Medium

Modified PRH Medium

1% penicillin-streptomycin

1 mM Na- Pyruvate
4 μg/ml ITS
5 μg/ml HC

500ml DMEM
5 ng/ml EGF
1% penicillin- streptomycin
10% FBS
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Table 3

Hepatocyte gene-specific primers sequences for PCR.
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Primer

Sequence (5 ′ → 3 ′)

Size (bp)

Cycle

ALB

AAAGCACTGGTCGGAGCTGTCCG
TCGCTGGCTCATACGAGCTACTGC

105

30

HNF-4a

CGGGCCACTGGCAAACAC
GTAATCCTCCAGGCTCACC

770

30

HNF-4b

AGTGCTGCCTTGGACCCAGCCT
GGCACACAGGGCACTGACACCC

138

30

TFN

TTACGGGTGCCCCCAAGGATGGAC
ATTTCACTGGCGCGCTGTCGATGG

121

30

β-actin

GTCCACACCCGCCACCAGTT
GGCCCACGATGGAGGGGAAG

133

30

a

previous designed primer of HNF-4 [20].

b

newly designed primer of HNF-4.
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